
CITY DADS CALL

SPECIAL VOTE ON

s THE ANNEXATION

Commissioners Pass Resolution
for Election to Be Held

:, June 24.

THE VOTE IS UNANIMOUS

District I From Eighteenth Avenue
to Aiken and From Twelfth

. to Ninth.

By a unanimous rote the members of
the city commission at their weekly

e?sion yesterday afternoon, voted to
call a Fpecial election Tuesday, June
24, to Ret an expression from the elec-
torate relative te the annexation of
certain districts south of the city. The
"lection Is called for the same day as
the school election.

The question of voting at one poll-IC-

place was considered, but City
Attorney J. F. Witter rendered the
opinion that as this w as a special elec-
tion, even though called at the same
time of the school election, it would
be necessary to have a voting plarte
Jn each precinct. Therefore the cun-ci- l

voted to use the regular voting
places and the same Judges and clerks
as used at the last general election.
The polls are to be open from 7 to 5.

TIIK I1ITHH T.
The district proposed to b annexed

to the ity is from Eighteenth avenue
to Aiken 'street and from Twelfth to
Ninth avenue and the exposition
grounds, excluding the Aiken school
property. At the meeting yesterday
afternoon J. I). Reecher made violent
objections to including the exposition
rrounds in the district, lie claimed

he not oppose the if j resolution,
the land the exposition
grounds was placed in the

Mayor Harry M. Schriver explained
that the people in this section were
anxious to come Into the city, but that
the original petition could not be
amended again and that 'as soon an
the present proposition carried, it is
proposed to start another campaign for
further territory to be annexed. r.
Reecher still persisted that if the land
south of the exposition was not
taken in now. he was much
to the move, but the council, when the
matter was put to a vote, was unani-
mous to call the special election and
to let the distrirt boundaries remain
as first proposed.

1KK TKM WORK.
When some was display-

ed to delay action the annexation
plin for another week. Mayor Sthriver
fcccamo earnest. "There'll have to be
more team work here," he decla-Vd- ,

"if this administration is to be the
MiTess want it to be. This petty
boy s play will have to be cut out.

is too much playing to the gal-
leries and too much politics in the
council. Let s get together and see if
we can't have a more harmony
and I'm sure '

iiur laiK-- annexation lor years. tion
Let an something row.

f'ommissiontr stated that he
thought further delay in the matter
Useless and sidd that if it was
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One of the most interesting fe3t ares some hundreds of miles up in the sky.

cf the Kinemaco'.or representation As the spectator loeks he see two

"The Making of the Panama Canal,"
"Japan's Army War Maneuvers"
"Actual Scenes of the Balkan War" in
r.attiral color rooticn photography
wnich comes the Illinois theatre
Friday and Saturday, matinees and
nights of both days, is said to be an
"animated map" wheih how
the great lanes of sea travel will be
affected by the completion of th
Panama canal. The effect Is secured
by "trick" photography and the result
is at once entertaining and vry in.
structive. Theje is thrown upo the
scree-- a map of the Northern and
Southern American continents about
as they. might look to an observer

Moline it wouldn't take the commis- -

tliat would plan sion 15 minutes to pass the
south of Commissioner Martin Rudgren stated
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that he did not oppose annexation, but
didn't like the poScy of shoving these
matters on to the council at the last
minute without giving all the commis-
sioners arflple time to discuss the prop-
osition previously. Commissioner Rei
nolds took the same view. When the
vote was called, however, there was
a unanimous expression favorable to
calling the election.

PASS IRDI.A('ES.
The Fourteenth avenue paving from

Twelfth to Fifteenth street was dis-
cussed, the ordinance being up for the
first reading. The estimated cost ot
the improvement is $5,799.40. The
paving ordinance on Second avenue
from Ninth to Fourteenth street was
adopted, the vote being three to two,
Commissioner Rudgren and Reynolds
voting no. The ordinances for Six-

teenth avenue paving from Twelfth
to Fifteenth street, and for the Twelfth
avenue, pavement from Twelfth to
Twenty-secon- d street were passed.

move i.i if wagon.
A protest against the lunch wagon

i located on Nineteenth street, between
j First and Second avenues, was read
I from property owners. Oscar Schmidt!
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The council voted unanimously
to have it removed. The month-
ly reports of Plumbing Inspector John
Joers and of the police department
were read. The sum of $S0 was voted
to the plumbing inspector to pay his
expenses to the recent convention at
Iuisvllle, and Mrs. Sehroeder was
paid $7 for her expenses in taking a
gin to the rescue home. The mayor
was authorised to advertise for sale
the old graders and other old equip- -

ment.

FOUR MEN ADDED

TO THE ROLL

Sheriff's Force Increased by the
Court's Order to an Even

Dozen.

and Gmnane. the
ether there will total
of 12 force.

Evana Heada State
Rockford, 111., 3. The Illinois,

national and naval reserves se--
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tiny steamers start from Xew York,
both bound for San Francisco, one via

l the cana". and one viz Cape Horn. The
Eteamar going by wa"y, of the canal
wins the race with many of
miles to spare. The process is re-

peated with steamers routed Nov
York to Yalpairaiso, New York to Yo-

kohama, etc., always the canal routed
steamer having an immense advan-
tage. This animated map was prepar-
ed in England under the diri-:io- n of
expert hydrographers and the speed
of the ship shown is regulated not only
by the actual mileage traversed but
by careful censideration of the drift
of currents and the prevalence of the
head winds.

reserves, Chicago, was elected

City Chat
(Advertisements.)

Buy home of Keidy Bros.
For express, call William Trefz.
Tri-Cit- Towel Supply company.
Bluebird pins at J. Ramser's Sons'.
Independent Express Co. West 981.
Bracelet watches at J. Ramser's

Sons'.
Kerler Rus company for vacuum

cleaning and rug making.
Have you seen the lucky bluebird

at J. Ramser's Sons'.
Music during the Elk's convention

at Luchmann's inn and garden.
: Smoke .the Grand Dictator hand-
made cigar. Better ever.

The . Caw, Moore and Waterman
fountain pens at J. Ramser's Sons'.

Diamonds are on the jump. You can
buy one right at J. Racer's Sons'.

Coin vanity bags, fancy
leather bags, at J. Ramser's Sons'.

Our B. B. serge at $33 i3 the best
value ever offered. J. B.
Sons. .

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberts, People's Nations', bank
building.

Read Thursday afternoon's edition
of Chicago American. Big
Elks' special.' .

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you ail

j the best grades of hard and soft coal,
i See our demonstrations dailv at
t 2:30 p. rn. and Tuesdays and Fridays
, at 8:00 p. m. We do things that will

st you. 1509 Third avenue.

Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create heal-
thy appetite. They promote the flow
of gastric juice thereby inducing good
digestion. Sold by all druggists.
(Adv.)

Today's Beauty Recipes j

By Mmr. D'Mille. j
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leave the acnlp perfectly clean andhealthy. It nfe makes the hair strong,
lustrous and fluffy.

'Summer seem to makkehair on faco t more
noticeable. A safe, speedv and mirehair remover can be made by mixina- - a

MARY DEERE WILL

IS INTERESTING

Document Disposing of Large
'

Estate Filed for Frobate !.

'
- Yesterday. j

CODICIL MAKES A. CHANGES

Sum of $5,000 in Original Instrument i

. Advanced to $30,000 in Trust
for Misa McShane.

The will of the late Mrs. Mary L.
Deere, cf Mo!ine,-whic- vas mention
ed in this paper yeBterday and which
has been . admitted to probate. Is aa
interesting document and disposes ol
a very large estate.

The principal public benefaction Is
the 5,000 left to Bethany home. The
sons-in-la- w William D. Wtman ana
William Butterwcrth are left $5,080
and the grandsons Charles Deere Wl- -

man and Dwight Deere Wiman, $5,003
each to- - be held in trust-b- y the execu-
trix, the daughter Mrs. Katherine
Deere Butterworth, and in case of her
death William Butterworth, son-in- -

law, is. to act in that capacity.
bulk of the estate goes to the grana-scnsan- d

the daughter. -

Mrs. Butterworth is left Overlook,
the Deere home, in trust for the use
the grandson Charles - Deere Wiman
which is to be ' turned over to nim
when he Is 21, while Dwight Deere
Wiraan is to be given the sum of $50.-00-

the value of Overlook for a
home of his own.- - If on reaching the
age of 21 he does not want the home,
he is to awarded the entire princi- -

i pal of the bequest and in case of hip
death the property is to go to Mrs.
Butterworth and at her death to Will-
iam Butterworth, successor in trust.

ADDITIONAL. GIFTS.
To Mrs. Butter-worthj- further ien

til of the furnishings of Overlook an?
among the additional gifts are the fol
ic wing: Annie Brown. South Ashfield,
Mass., $5,000; Irene 'VVheeler, West
Plains, Mo., $5,000; cousin Martha V.

Newbury, Vermona, $5,000; cousin
Charlotte Atkinses. Grinnell Gunuscll,
Haworth, N. J., $1,000; cousin Fran-
ces Atkinson, Newbury, Vermont, $1,-00-

cousin Anna I. Atkinson, New-

bury, $1,000; Katherine Mary Peek,
Moline, $2,500; Alice Arnold Peek,
Moline, $ 500; $20,000 to l"c

I trust, the income to go to Daisy Tay- -

j lor, Evanston; Mary Ellen Murphy,
namesake, ruby and diamond cluster
ring; Louise Horboldt, Moline, $500;
to all other servants $3,000 each;
$2,000 to the beard of trustees of Riv-

erside cemetery of Mo.ine to care for
the Deere and Dickinson , lots; the
steamer Kalitan nd house boat Mar-katan- a

to Katherina Deere Butter-
worth The will was made on Janu
ary 6, 1913 with Warren E. Taylor,
George L., Brumbaugh and Elmer

as witnesses.
THE CODICIL.

. The ' codicil dated February 10 at
Palm Beach, Fla., the be-

quest of to Suzanne VcShane
in the original will to $30,00., in-

terest of which she is to receive. E.
W. Hurst and J. Stafford were the
witnesses. '

FIRST WARD STIU
HOLDS FRONT RANK

Today the First ward still holds
first place with the largest number of
entries in the city beautiful contest
being conducted by the 'civic depart- -

ment of the Woman's club cf Itock
j Ieland. Third ward ranks sec
ond, the two wards maintaining the
same positions for a week la spite of
the fact that the other wards are
working hard to nose them out of the
front ranks. The ccTitest closes June
14 and if there are any who have not
entered and expect to do so they muv
hand their application before that
time. The civic department-i- s pieas-t- d

that the first effort in the cleaning
of the city is meeting with such

success and that the citizens lre tak-
ing hold and assisting' in the beautify-
ing of the citv. Rock Island holds an

csterday afternoon ordered the ap- -
i ?mfnr'v,haen, V uVTin lacW ponder imPrtant Pcsiticn on ,he ma? be"

pointment of four additional bailiffs to ',an h" ma(? easiiv home by riisoK-- - cause of its central lecatita. There
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no doubt but that the ocean to ocean
highway will pass througu Reck is-

land and the bouei appearance tne
city puts up the better will be its
reputation throughout the country.
The contemplated road will be used by
thousands every year and bscause- -

the many attractions surrounding the
city it will be a favorite stopping
place for parties mskisg the trans-
continental trip. For that reason
alone, if for no other, the city should

water to form a nim rr-.-er th'.',.,. present the
lected Galesburg as their next place of surface with this paste, leave on for i pearance
meeting. Edward Evans of the naval '"2. ZSfZ"b th' Pride that

very best possible ap- -

Tnen there is the civic
every citizen should hava
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1
'

and wjiich should be an inducement
for the" beautifying of the city.

Blanks to be filledout by those de-tiri-

to enter the contest for one of
the many prizes offered, may be pro-

cured from the ward chairmen and
should be filled out at the earliest pos-

sible date and turned over to the
chairman or her assistants.

MONTHLY REPORT

OF THE WEATHER

Seven Clear Days for May Says
the Observer The

Summary.

According to the monthly meteoro-
logical survey for May, this section
enjoyed sevqn clear days, 11 partly
cloudy and 13 cloudy, while there were
16 days on which .01 Inch or more of
precipitation occurred. Thunderstorms

. An un OA lOtU 1AU Kthexecutrix ln

changes

xi in, uiu a.uu xtui uuu a iiguL iruai
on the, 11th.

The highest temperature was on the
290i when the thermomeWr reached
88 and the lowest on theTlth when it
was 35. The greatest daily range was
31 degrees on the 27th, and the least
range on the 22d with degrees. The
absolute maximum for this month for
42 years is 93 and the minimum 29,
while the normal is 62.- The accumu-
lated excess since January Is 140 and
the average daily excess Vr the same
period .9. The precipitation total for
the month is 4.89.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the
24th day of June, A. D. 1913. in the
city of Rock Island, Illinois, a special
election will be held for the following
purpose, to-wl- t: To submit the ques-
tion to the voters of the city of Rock
Island, 111., as to whether or not the
following tracts of land sl.iil bp an-

nexed tq and become a part of the city
of Rock Island, 111.:

(1) The territory Is described by
boundaries as follows, to-wi- Begin-
ning aJ the northwest corner of the
southwest quarter tU) of section two
(2), township seventeen (17) north
range two west of the 4th p. m.;
thence west to the quarter section line
1.340 feet more or less to the one-eigh- th

() section line; thence south
on the one-eight- h ( Vfi )' section line 590
feet more or less to the center line
of the road known as Dearborn street
in South Rock Island township;
thence east on the center line of Dear-
born street 1,343 feet more or less to
the section line between sections two
(2) and three (3), township seventeen
(17) north range two (2) west of the
4th p. rn.; thence south on the section
line 725.86 feet more or less to the
center line of the road known as Aiken
street In South Rock Island township;
thence east 407 feet more or less to
the west line of lot thirty (30) in Sar-
ah J. Aiken's subdivision of the mid-

dle one-thir-d (1-3- ) of the south one- -

half (Va) of section two (2) township
seventeen (17) north range two (2)
west of the 4th p. m.; thence north on
the west line of said lot 219.78 feet
more or less to the north line of the
south one-hal- f () of said lot; thence
east 99 feet more or leas to the east
line of said lot; thence south 219.78
feet more or less to the center line of
the above mentioned road (Aiken
street); thence east on the center
line of said Aiken street 914 feet more
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patterns. $15 to $22.50.
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beginning,
southwest

two (2) and the southeast
of section three (3), township

(17) north range two (2)
west of the 4th p. m., in the county of
Rock Island and state of Illinois.
J (2) The other territory is described
by boundaries, ts to-wi- t: Be-

ginning at a point&47.7 feet west of tne
northeast corner of the quar-
ter 0:4) of secticn two (2) township

(17), north range two (2)
west of the 4th p. m.; thence south
611.17 feet; thence east 2.53 feet;
thence south 367 feet; thence east
144.8 feet; thence north 367 feet;
thence east 99.34 feet; thence north
511.17 feet; thence west 246.67 feet to
the place of 1 1 ginning, being
in the county of Rock Island and state
of Illinois.

The polls will open at 7 in
the morning and open until
5 o'clock In the of said day.
Places of registration and voting will
be as

First precinct Bert Voh's barber
shop, 413 Fourth avenue.

Second precinct 702 ave
nue.

Third precinct City barn."
Fourth precinct 924 Ninth street
Fifth Courthouse.
Sixth precinct 1434

precinct 1101 Fifteenth
street.

precinct 1910 Third avenue.
Ninth precinct

Sixth avenue and Nineteenth
street.

Tenth precinct Twenty-secon- d

street hose house.
precinct 821 Twentieth

street
precinct Twenty-sist- h

street hose house.
. Thirteenth Rear 2700'

Fourteenth pr cinct 3032 Fifth ave-
nue.

Fifteenth precinct Rear 4425 Siith
avenue.

precinct 1340 Thirty-eight-h

street.
Seventeenth precinct 1334 Thirti-

eth street.
H. M. SCHRIVER,

Mayor
M..T. RUDGREN, i

City Clerk '

Rock 111., June 2, 1913.

Convention Ball. .
Industrial club will give a dancs at

Industrial ball Wednesday evening,
June. 4, 1913.

Christian Sclentista Elect. j

June 3. Frederick
of was made president of the
Firet of Scientist, at
Iia annual rr aoflyy tr VAitarflav Tfthn t

1 V. Dittemore of Brookline was named !
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(Adv.)

Boston, Dickson
London

Church Christ,

worsteds
tweeds,

models.
i

1

for clerk, and Adam H. Dickey of the
same city for treasurer.

MEDICAL SOCIETY

TO MEET TUESDAY
The Rock Island County Medical so-

ciety will meet next Tuesday evening,
June 10, at 6:30 o'clock at the Manu
facturers' hotel, Moline. The follow
ing program will be 'carried out:
Special Clinical Report (selected)
Dr. H. J. Love, East Moline.

Serums and Vaccines Dr. W. P.
Snively, Rock Island.

Demonstration of the Pulmotor Dr.
A. H. Arp, Moline.

Tuberculosis of the Nose and Throat
Dr. J. E. Asay, Rock Island.
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Beach's
FEQSTA

Soap

Great Lakes Cruise
A Full Week's Cruiae od the aew ) teaawhip

Minnoota only I40.iacludui( tnatporutioa, atrttU
aod brrUt lee hturio laia&d fl. C'Uir
"Hata" Detroit River Belie Ide firk BufUlo.
Spand a full day at Niaaara Fall. Aa

enjoyable and wlareuiugnp.

CHICAGO TO BUFFALO Return
Affording aa opportunity to visit

NIAGARA FALLS

FIRST TRIP JUNE 21t
Laavaa Chicaao avary Saturday at 3:30 P. M.
' PUn aw 1ftVfl rMervatiAM tar ia advancM

a pMiti. For Mrrt tad ptrtimUn emit na ort 61

Chicago Milwaukee 4 Buf k line (Cratbgr'
TrzaeponaUcn Cn.)
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